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Reginald “Reggie” Washington was born on January 29, 1959, to his
late parents Richard and Lucille Washington in Brooklyn, New York.
He departed this life on October 22, 2019. He attended Boys and Girls
High School and pursued a college degree with Touro College. He
attended St. John the Evangelist Lutheran Church.

Reggie spent most of his adulthood employed as a Construction
Worker. Prior to having a stroke in January 2006, he had a true-love
for driving and cooking. He also enjoyed watching Classic Western
Movies, sports, and spending time with his family and friends. Reggie
was well-known for his loving personality, his contagious smile and his
enormous heart for his family and friends alike and his fashionable
taste in clothes.

He leaves to mourn his loving wife and caregiver, Bertha Washington;
his four children: Gary (Adrianna), Eric (Selena), Shatik (Kizzy) and
Siera (David); (1)sister: Delores Royall (Kayo); (2) sisters-in-law:
Beverly Saunders and Mary Hobbs (2) brothers: Edward and Jeremiah
(1) brother-in-law: Jerry White (Wanda); (13) grandchildren (Anaya,
Elijah, Iayana, Iquana, Jadon, Janelle, Jaxon, Jazlyn, Lauryn, Qua-
Tana, Scott, Shatik Jr. and Zaire) and two great-grandchildren; his
nieces and nephews: Sherelle (Barry Sr.), Kevin (Makeba), Sharnell
(Jerome), Kaseem (Keisha) and Jeremiah, his best friend, Tyrone
Washington and a host of great nieces, nephews, cousins and friends.
He proceeds in death his parents, Richard and Lucille Washington;
father and mother-in-law, Ezekiel and Pauline White, (3) Brothers:
Charles, Anthony and Arnold and sister-in-law, Hedy “Cookie” Jones.
Reggie will be deeply missed by his family and friends.

Obituary



Opening Song........................................... Pass Me Not, O Gentle Savior

Opening Prayer............................................................ Rev. Jason Taber

Psalm 23 .................................................................(Read aloud together)

Reading of the Obituary ................................................Ms. Siera Lindo

Poem and scripture readings..................... by Reginald’s grandchildren

Reflections ..............................................................by friends and family

Scripture Readings .....................Psalms 103, 127, 128 and John 14:1-3

Sermon.......................................................................... Rev. Jason Taber

An Affirmation of our Faith.................................. The Apostles’ Creed

Musical Selection....................................................... Mr. Barry Crute Jr.

Prayers ..........................................................................Rev. Jason Taber

The Lord’s Prayer .........................................................Spoken together

The Commendation ......................................................Rev. Jason Taber

Closing Song ....................................................................Amazing Grace

Interment
Cypress Hill Cemetery
Brooklyn, New York
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The family of Reginald Washington would like to express their

profound and heartfelt gratitude for every act of love and kindness
extended to them during their season of bereavement.

w w w . h o n o r y o u . c o m

I’m Free
Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free

I’m following the path God laid for me
I took his hand when I heard Him call

I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day.

To laugh, to love, to work or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way,
I found that peace at the close of day.

If my parting has left a void,
Then fill it up with remembered joy.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Oh, yes these things I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life’s been full, I savored much.

Good friends, good times, a loved one’s touch.
Perhaps my time  seemed all too brief,

Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your heart and share with me,
God wanted me now, He set me free!

-author unknown
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